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SELECT BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

May 8, 2019 at 7pm 

 
Town Hall-Community Room - 1st Floor                    posted 6:30pm on 65/23/2019    

7pm – Vivian opened the meeting. Noted the meeting was being recorded, asked if anyone else 

was recording the meeting. No one was. Asked if everyone could turn off phones. Everyone 

recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Rich made a motion to approve the minutes from April 10 as written, Viv seconded the motion, 

all said Aye. 

Town Administrator updates – Bob Graves said he has posted the Annual Town Meeting 

Warrant and completed the budget. 

Bud Hall was asked to come up before the board. Rich asked him if he would be approachable 

by town residents and questioned his budget skills. Bud replied he had budget experience and 

would be easy to talk to. Vivian asked about his first order of business. His reply was to get 

familiar with the department. Rich made a motion to appoint Edward Hall as the new DPW 

Superintendent; Vivian seconded, all said Aye. His official start date will be June 1, 2019. Rich 

asked if he could introduce his wife; and personally thanked members of selection committee 

that did the hiring process. Town Clerk swore him in. 

Tiffany Corbett approached the board asking for a new business license. The Spa at Tiffany’s 

located at 1215 Washington Road will offer pet grooming. Rich made a motion to issue the 

business license, Vivian seconded the motion, all said Aye. 

Vivian and Rich reviewed the gravel permit applications; and where Ken Boudreau had 

inspected and signed off on these gravel permits, the Select Board also signed off and approved 

Berkshire Concrete; Nichols Sand & Gravel, Inc.; D.R. Billings, Inc.; Duquette Excavation LLC 

and William E. Tatro dba TNT Trucking. Rich made a motion to approve, Vivian seconded the 

motion, all said Aye; and then they signed each application. 

The following applications had special notes written on them as further steps need to be 

completed for 

Craig Willis dba NOCO Enterprises LLC – on Hold, postponed until next meeting, May 24 

Allen Bird dba Windsor Land Clearing & Excavating, Inc. – on Hold, temporarily 

 

Hinsdale Home Club came before the Select Board and asked for a one day St. Jude’s fundraiser 

Liquor permit on June 8. Since there were no issues in previous years, diagram was provided 

which showed area for consumption was mapped off and provided and the liability 



insurance.  Fire Department provides a food truck. Police Chief had no issues with this event. 

Rich made a motion to issue one day liquor permit, Viv seconded, all said aye, wish them Luck. 

Rich Montone from Berkshire Natural Resources Council would like a one-day Beer Permit, 

Sunday, June 9, 2019 for beer sampling. This request was denied from the Select Board, and the 

Police Department. An event with children involved and crossing road between Old Mill Trail 

and Hinsdale Trading Company (Partridgefield store) would be unsafe. Another suggestion 

would have a future promotion without the kids, and the beer can stay on private property at the 

start of the trail. Officer Zipp took his contact information so the Chief of Police can discuss 

providing police detail for the day of the event. 

Rich would like to recognize Office Miller and Officer Zipp for their participation in law 

enforcement torch run in Great Barrington last week, thanking them for representing the town. 

Officer Zipp said it was a lot of fun. The kids were ecstatic. The officers walked around carrying 

a torch and many kids wanted their picture taken with them. 

Second, Rich would like to recognize our health agent, Fred Sears, for his progress in the blight 

fight. He has provided data across Select Board’s desk as to people he has been meeting with; 

and property that he has been getting cleaned up, starting with the center of town and working 

outwards, sheds and garages to be torn down; large dumpsters in some yards. If a neighbor 

complains, he notifies the owners to clean up their yards. Most people are cooperative once Fred 

works with legal and explains a solution in positive way. 

Vivian reminded everyone of the Town Meeting next Wednesday at Kittredge school at 7 p.m. 

Dick Eastland wanted to commend Jim Fox on the outstanding leadership he demonstrated 

during the transition, saying Jim has instilled pride back into the department of public works. 

Viv mentioned the town election on May 18, encouraged everyone to come in and vote. 

Dave Stuart questioned why the Select Board and the Finance Committee left the CBRSD 

Article 4 recommendation blank on the Annual Town Warrant. Viv replied that the Select Board 

wants the residents to decide on their own. 

Vivian made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:28, Rich seconded and all say Aye. 

Respectfully submitted Lynne Baumgartner 
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